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Kaal.átk' (1)

Kaal.átk' (1)
Sheet'ká, 1980
Yoo 1''akkwatáan
tlél ch'a !jÓOt át 1''éiná1'
ch'a aadéi kwá yéi 2'at 1''agaJIYi.oo
tsu aadóo sás tlél 1'at 1''ay.á1'ji.
Aa1' yáa ai. dach~nx'i yán
yáax' yee wakshiyeex' neildéi has gu!jwa.áat.
Aadá2'
yáshi
á!2' has agu1'layéi1'
yá Jilkáatdá1'
yei wduwasáa Kwáal
has du léelk'w.
A 1''asheeyi áyá a kát yaa s gu!jwa.áat
yóo tliyaan~ aadá1'
yáa ana1' neildéi agu!jwa.áat yéidei
Kwáal 1''asheeyi kát.
Aa1'
sh yáa awudanéix'i yáat yikeeni
aak'é a1' dachli;anx'i yán
tsu 1ayá1'
woosh kát has wudanaa!ji xwan ch'a aadéi yéi s nay.oo.
Aaa.
Aft
neildéi s gu!jwa.áadi Jsu.aa wés
2'áa s aklihéin yá shi
yá Xunaadá1'
yáa1'káak
Keitóok
du 1''asheeyi kát áyá neildéi agll!jWa.áat.
Aaa.
A shóodei áwé tsu s aa kak!jWashée tsu déi1' shi.
Yéi áyá yaa s ayagu1'saxéex
yáayeedát.
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Charlie Joseph (1)
Sitka, 1980

I will speak
in no other language,
so please forgive me, whoever doesn't understand me.
Soon these grandchildren of mine
will come in here for you to see.
Soon
they will use
this song
of the man from Chilkat
called Kwáal,
!heir grandfather.
It is on his song they will enter
from over there,
where they will enter
to the song of Kwáal.
Then
you people of honor seated here,
even if they don't
move correctly, please forgive them,
my fine grandchildren.
Yes.
Following
!heir entrance
they will continue with the song,
this song that is said to belong to me,
the one from Hoonah
from my matemal uncle
Keitóo!s.
Yes.
Following this they will sing two songs.
This is how they will present them

now.
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Kaal.átl< (1)
1. Kwáal l!ó'asheeyi; T'a!çdeintaan
2. Keitóo!s l!;'asheeyi; Kaagwaantaan

Sh yáa awudanéix'i
ch'a ldakát yéidei áytl kawdlixwás'
has du !çusteeyi
yáax' neil uwa.adi al!; dachl!;anx'i yán
tsu yá Kaagwaantaan tóodei
L'uknal!;.ádi tóodei
Chookaneidi tóodei
Deisheetaan tóodei.
Ldakát yéidei
shula.át has du !çusteeyi.
Acháyá
yá has du léelk'w hás
a ná!ç !suil!; shuwaxeexi yá át
ch'a oowayáa woosh l!;OO has ayakaawajeli yál!O yatee
aaa
áll!; has alyeil!;i.
Ch'u tlákwdál!;
haadachl!;án
haa kináa kei wtusinuk.
Aaa.
X'atulitseen.
Tsu !çushtuyál!O daa sá yaa tushigéiyi át
du jeedéi yatl!; izatooteeyin
haa dachl!óánl!O siteeyi !çáa.
Ách áyá yáa yeedát
s du wa!sshiyeel!ó tulayéxx.
Tsu 1 ayál!O yee tugéit has yawu!çaayi ch'a aadéi yéi s gal!óyi.oo.
Aaa.
Shaawát Guwakaan l!;'asheeyi áyá a kát has akizwal'eil!;.
A itnál!;x' áwé kakizwaháa
Káataan aayi.
Is that right?
Yéi áwé.
Hwói.
3. Shaawát Guwakaan l!;'asheeyi; T'a!çdeintaan
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1. Kwáal Song; Ta!sdeintaan
2. Keitóo!s Song; Kaagwaantaan

People of honor,
the lifelines
of these grandchildren of mine who entered here
strand off in many directionsinto Kaagwaantaan
into L'ukna;11.ádi
into Chookaneidi
into Deisheetaan.
Their Jives point
in many directions.
That is why
it may seem as if they have combined all
these songs their grandparents
left for them,
yes,
when they use them.
Even from long ago
we have placed our grandchildren
high above ourselves.
Yes.
We cherish them.
Even those things we treasure
we used to offer up to them,
to those who are our grandchildren.
Thai is why now
we made these songs their vision.
If they're not right or if they go against your feelings,
please forgive them.
Yes.
They will dance to Shaawát Guwakaan's song.
Following this will be
Káataan's.
Is that right?
That's it.
Hwói.

3. Shaawát Guwakaan Song; T'a!sdeintaan
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Kaal.átk' (1)

Aal!; yá yáa yeedát kei s akakJlwashee aa
has du léelk'wx áyá sitee
tsu hu tsu.
A l!;OOl!ó áyá aa yaawanák shayadihéin 'l'akdeintaan
aaa.
Yáa yeedát kei has akakiJWashee aa
Káataan
yá Aan Ee§ayaa Hftdál!;
aaa
aa~áa x'óon x'áat'i daadá2S;
yá
at délich yaa s yaksanáak
aal!; ajinák kut has galas'ées.
A ftdál!ó
yal!> wunateeyán
akawlisheeyi shf áyá.
Áyáyeedát
kei has ak§washée.
Tsu has du léelk'wl!ó sitee hu tsu
hu tsu
aaa.
Áyá a l!;'asheeyf kei has ak12washée.
Hwói!
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4. Káataan l!;'asheeyf; Kaagwaantaan
Al!; t'aa!sx'i
yáa yeedát átl!; has alyel!O aa
aal!; ku.aa áyá yeedát
hu tsu
yá a tóo yéi haa yateeyf
yá woosh teem; istf.
Ch'u oowayáa a tóot uwagudi yál!; yatee
al!> léelk'w hás
has du shageinyaa
áyá yeedát has du l!;'éidei gal!;du.áal!;
aaa
has du x'éidei gal!;du.áal!;.
Yádziyáak
yéi kwdzigeyi aach wooshee tsu.
Aaa.
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(1)

The song they will sing now,
he again was also
their grandfather.
Many T'a!s;deintaan stand among them,
yes.·
. The one they'll be singing now
Káataan
from Down The Beach House,
yes
is from the time at the fur seal island
when
the guard was chasing them
and they were blown off course by the wind.
After that,
when things settled down
this is the song he composed.
Andnow
they will sing it.
Again, he is their grandfather too,
he too,
yes.
This is hls song they will sing.
Hwói!
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4. Káataan Song; Kaagwaantaan

My brothers and sisters,
the one they will sing now
fromnowon
he too
was in this membership we share,
relatives of each other.
It seems as if the spirit helpers
of my grandparents
are joining in this,
this is what will be heard from their grandchildren's lips,
yes,
they will be heard from their lips.
Amomentago
the children also sang it.
Yes.
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Kaal.átk' (1)

Ch'a tléix' at shi yál!; gfyáa
yaa k§washée
ch'a tléix'.
Ch'a wáa kawuháax' sá tléil has du tuwáa ushgu yal!;
has ashalaheegf.
Ch'a aadéi kwá yéi has gais;yi.oo.
Hwói!
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5. Yéik l('asheeyf; Kaagwaantaan
Change-il( has agul(layéil(.
Yeeysikóo
shayadihéini aa yeewáan yáat yikéen
gwál al!; shaawu yáfll!; aa sitee ka ~ aat hás
aal( yee yéi jineiyf yéeyi áyá
yee wakshiyeex' yéi has agul(sanéi.
Gwál tie daax'oon jinkaat táakw wanáax'
tlél tsu kwasatfnch
yá l'eil!;.
Aaa.
Yéi wduwasáa
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"yoo kooná)sk."
Aaa.
Hach'udéil!;
dal!;yeekaadéi a !lÓOt yatee.
Shux'aa aayf "!láal( kát nák" kudzitee.
Aal!; áyá "kindachóon aawanaak" yóo wduwasáa.
Aaa.
Sagóodei áayal!; wujil(fn.
Áyá yeedát has ak!lwatee.
Dei x'óon yeekaadéi sá
yatee yá shéex'.
Ayál!; átl!; has alyéil!;
yéik utee daasheeyf, Deikeenaa l('asheeyf
ldakát yaa has ayaksaxfxch.
Yáa yeedát
aan héidei has ashu!lwatan aa
has du léelk'w hás
Chookaneidf aayf.
Yéik utee aayf yá aan héidei has ashu!lwatáan
yá s du kunéegu.
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Charlie Joseph
Maybe they will sing as one song,
when it's sung,
as one.
Why is it they don't like to complete the song?
But please forgive them.
Hwói!

(1)
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5. Spirit Song; Kaagwaantaan
They will be doing a change of clothing.
You all know,
many of you who are seated here,
maybe some who are my sisters and paternal aunts,
they will enact for you
some of the songs that are yours.
I have not even seen
this dance
for maybe over forty years.
Yes.
It is called

120

"'sway dance."

Yes.
There are two,
two different kinds.
The first one is "standing for the cry."
The next one is called "standing upright."
Yes.
The singing tips over to joyous ones.
Tuis is what they will imitate now.
How many kinds
of these songs there are.
They'll be using them accordingly.
The Spirit Imitating Song, Haida type singing,
they perform them all.
Now
the one they will begin with
belongs to their grandparents
of the Chookaneidf.
They will begin with the "imitating the spirit"
ceremony.
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Kaal.álle' (1)

A niyaadéi áwé yándei has ak~atée
tsu has du léelk'w Ka~'achgóok aayi
a is:'asheeyi.
Yéiáyá.
Hwoi!
6. Yéik utee daasheeyi; Chookaneidi
Kaa is:'éix' áyá yaa shukaktoo!séijin
yá !soonéek yéi daatoone i;anugün
yáa yeedát !swá tie yéi áyá yaa has aki;washée.
Tsu yá s du léelk'w aayi
Kaais:'achgóok aayi kei akaki;washée yáa yeedát
aaa
aais: yóo 1 duwatini yéit agutáan
yi1 x'áat' káx' akawlisheeyi shi
has du is:'éidei gais:du.áais:.
Góok!
7.

Ka~'achgóok

150

aayi; Kiks.ádi

Yáa yeedát kei has akak~ashee aa
aaa
yá Jil!sáatdáis:
yá ais: daakanóox'u
Sa!suyei
a is:'asheeyi yá kei has akaki;washée
Deikeenaa is:'asheeyi
aaa.
Has du !susteeyi áyá
ldakát yéidei kadlixwás'
aaa
ch'u yéi tsu hás yatee.
Aaa.
Yáayeedát
a tóo haa kaawahayi !susti
ách
a is:'éidáis: has ash kaawashéet'
has du léelk'w hás aadéi !sunoogu yé.
Yeedát áwé ch'u oowayáa yU gaaw du.áis:ji
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Following this they will place
the song
of another of their grandfathers, Kaal!;'achgóok.
This is all.
Hwói!
6. Imitating the Spirit Song; Chookaneidî

We used to call out each person's name to sing
when we performed these songs,
but now they will just sing them one after the other.
Again the property of a grandparent,
they will now sing the one of Kaa]!;'achgóok,
yes,
the song he composed on that island,
from when he was blown off course to the place
no one has ever seen
you will hear from their lips.

150

Go!
7. Kaa]!;'achgóok Song; Kiks.ádi

Now they will sing one,
yes,
from Chilkat,
my outer shell
Sa!suyei,
this is his song they will sing,
a Haida type song
yes.
These lifelines of theirs
strand off in all directions,
yes,
they in turn are also the same.
Yes.
Andnow
this way of life we are in
is the one
that displaced from their mouths
the ceremonies their grandparents used to do.
And now they seem just as if
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a káa wduwach'ini !sáa yái>
hasyatee
akayaadéi
yóo has shayailix'k
has du léelk'w hásx has sateeyi.
Ách áyá átil has agulllayéix á tsu.
Áyá.
Góok.

180

8. Sa!s;uyei x'asheeyi; Jil!sáat
Ch'áak' Hit.
Ácháyá
Kaagwaantaan dachllanx'i yán a tóo shayadihéin
.yáatnák
aaa.
Ách áyá s du x'éidei gaxdu.áax
has du léelk'w hás
s'áaxw daa sheeyi.
Aaa.
Yéi áyû has oosáayjin
tl~ aatlein sh kalneek !s;u.aa áyû a dix'náx áa yéi yatee
Ch'áak' Tláa
yóo áyû s oosáayjin yû ách kawlisheeyi !sáa
aaa
Ch'áak' Tláa x'ayáx á.
Hwói!
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9. Ch'áak' Tláa x'asheeyi; Kaagwaantaan
Yáayeedát
kei sa kaiq,washee aa
yáshi
L'uknax.ádi aayi áyá.
Hóoch'i aayix has aguxlayéix.
Yéi wduwasáa yá shi
"Yoo Kuwahangi Yéik."
Yéi yá sh wudisáa.
Ha déix yeekaadéi áyá s aséix noojéen
yá ax éesh hásch
yá shi.
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Charlie Joseph (1)
they are like the man
whose hair was tied into the sound of the drum
kind of keeping beat with their heads
toward those
who are their grandparents.
Again, this is why they will use this one.
Now
go ahead.
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8. Sakuyei Song; Chilkat
Eagle House:
the reason for this
is that there are many grandchildren of Kaagwaantaan
standing here among them,
yes.
This is why you will hear this song from them,
the song
for their grandparents' hat.
Yes.
Great is the story behind it.
Her name was
Ch'áak' Tiáa,
the name of the person who composed the song,
yes,
just like Ch'áak' Tiáa said it, indeed.
Hwói!
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9. Ch'áak' Tláa Song; Kaagwaantaan
Now
the ones they will sing,
these songs,
belong to L'uknal!;.ádi.
These are the last ones they will do.
These songs are called
"The Spirit Who Sways."
This is what it named itself.
These songs
usually were called two ways
by these fathers of mine.
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Kichnáalz (1)

Aadé duwasaagu yé
Kaaksateen yahaayi.
Dalf.aalf sitee
yá Kaaksateen yóo wduwasayi shaawát.
Hu áyá yá !'ook álf jiyaa!\uwdli!;át.
Áyá Ulf kei uwatée.
Á áyá kei s ak~ashée
kei
Jlft' du éet góot du yahaayi.
Góok.

220

10. Kaal<sateen)f'asheeyi; L'uknalf.ádi
11. Kaaksateen yahaayi; L'ukna)f.ádi

Kichnáallf (1)
Sheet'ká, 1980
Gunalchéesh.
Aaa
alf éesh eeti 12aneilf
dziyáakáwé
ch'a kaawayidei áwé da12átch
i yoo lf' atángi.
(JS;aal.átk') Haa wáa sá.
Tiéil áwé ách woona)fiisheeyi !\áa !\oost!.
(Kaal.átk') Yéi yatee, y{tk', yéi yatee.
Yágaawáwé
kaalf áwé shawji)feen
haa !\usteeyi, haa Lingitlf sateeyi
aadéi yéi jinéiyi yé
shux' áa aayi
aaa
alf éesh eeti 12aneilf
aaa.
Dziyáak áwé has du lf'éit lfwasi.álf yli haa yátx'i
yéi áwé s at sm.
"Yéi áyá !\aa jln du.us'kw,"
yli.á

10

George Davis

(1)

Kaaksateen's Image
was what it was named.
The second one is
this woman who was named Kaaksateen.
She was the one who offended the coho salmon.
Then it tumed bad for her.
These are the ones they will sing,
sing
when her image carne to the shaman.
Go.
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10. Kaaksateen Song; L'uknax.ádi
11. Kaaksateen Image Song; L'uknax.ádi

George Davis (1)
Sitka, 1980
Thank you.
Yes,
my father's surviving relative,
a moment ago ..
yourwords
only feil into space.
(Charlie Joseph) Indeed.
There wasn't a person present who could grasp them.
(Charlie Joseph) That's how it is, son. That's how it is.
At this time
the cover has fallen away
from our culture, our Tlingit identity,
the way our predecessors
used to do things,
yes,
my father's surviving relative,
yes.
A moment ago I listened to those children of ours,
to how they sang.
'Tuis is how one's hands are washed,"
it is said,

10
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yéi áwé kaa jfn du.tis'kw."
Yisikóo
yá yéi at kunaxdayéin áwé
aaa
yaa kdus.fnjin áwé ~á wé s'ix'.
Aaa.
Neil wuduwateeyi aa jin du.tis'gun.
Ch'u yéi áwé a daa tuxditaan.
Yádziyáak
yá s du x'asheeyi
aadéi s ashutan yé
aaa
yá ldakát yáx has ayawlishiyi shi
a xoox' áwé déix aa kudzitee
kulits'fgwa aa áwé
áwé tléil ch'a aadéi ch'a neechx'
kei kawduwashiyi yéix' gándei oo~aa.aadi yé.
Yóoáwé
haa shagóon !sudzitee.
CKaal.átk') Gunalchéesh áwé.
Yáat'aa á
ácháwé
yei ku12wastée
aaa
yei ku12wastée
dáxnáx has gu12watée
yáhaa daat
yóo x'atánk yóodei s ak!lwatee aa
aaa.
X'tix' káx' áwé yéi s aya.óo
yáa yeedát
11

yáax'
yáax'
haa tóot has !soowatini aa
aaa.
Haa Lingftx sateeyi áwé
kaax yéi shuk!2washxéen
a kusteeyf.
(!Çaal.átk') Gunalchéesh áwé.
Dei haa jeex' áwé
a káa yáa haa jinalsák
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George Davis (1)

"Tuis is how one's hands are washed."
You all know,
when things like these were happening,
yes,
they used to carry in a basin, you see.
Yes.
The hands of the one who is taken in would be washed.
Tuis is just how I'm thinking about them.
A while ago,
they way they directed
these songs of theirs,
yes,
of all the songs they sang
there are two among them
that are sensitive
and cannot be sung without a reply
before people take leave.
That's the way
our ancestors lived it.
(Charlie Joseph) Thank you.
That is why
there will be
this person,
yes,
there will be,
there will be two of them,
the ones
who will respond for us,
yes.
They have written some into books
already
here
here
those who have joined with us,
yes.
For those of us who are Tiingit,
the cover will slide off
from our culture.
(Charlie Joseph) Thank you.
Even now our grip
is weary from holding on to it,
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yáat
haa Lingftx sateeyf.
Naaléi áwé aadéi yéi aa kandutax'w yé haa jiná!s.
Áwé a shu áwé tulashát
áwé yáa yeedát áwé tlax
axtoowóo
sh kax' x'awdigáx'
yá Sealaskach a daa wdahaani.
Aan át haa x'awdagáax'in
yáx
haa léelk'w hás
aadéi yéi s jinéiyi yé.
Át axwdishée haa Aan!sáawoo has du éet wudasheeyf
has du jfn kée awulsháadi.
Aajláa tléil !sut kei kaj!waxeex haa Lingftl!; sateeyf.
L yéi yei s jeenaneinfn !su.aa áwé
x'tix' áwé at has a~watée
a kaadáx áwé a akjlwatóow.
Dei ch'áakw áwé wduwatfk'
haa Dleit Káax sateeyf yá haa xoonx'fch
haa Lingftx sateeyf;
á áwé a kaadéi s akgwalgéen.
Áwé ch'u 1 yéi una~eijf á~é.
Aaa,
gunalchéesh xá
aaa,
adaanáx has wudanaajlf
yá !sustf yá haa Lingitx sateeyf.
(!S;aal.átk') Gunalchéesh.
Aaa
aadéi sh tuj!áa haa ditee
aaa
aadóo !su.aa sá kwshf shux'aanáx.
Wa.égé?
Aaa, yáadu yá ax kéek'
Keewaax.awtseix.
Yoo x'atánk yei aguxsanéi.
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George Davis

(1)

here,
on to our Tlingit identity.
It is very deep to where most of it has sunk from our grip.
We are just clutching the very tip
but this moment though, how
my silent
prayer continues
that Sealaska would rise to it.
It was as if
we went and begged to have someone do it
the way our grandparents
used to do things.
My hope is that our Lord will assist them
and lift their hands.
Then, our Tlingit identity will not vanish.
But if they don't do this
they will only be carrying books around with them
that they can read this from.
Our Tlingit identity
has long been misunderstood
by our relatives who are white.
This is what they will be looking at.
This is to prevent this from happening,
yes.
Thank you,
yes,
for rising
to this culture, to this Tlingit identity.
(Charlie Joseph) Thank you.
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Yes,

we are grateful for this,
yes,
but I wonder who will be the first.
Is it you?
Yes, here is this younger brother of mine
Keewaa]!;.awtsei]!;.
He will make a speech.
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KeewQQJ;.awt~ Guwakaan

Keewaai>.awtseix Guwakaan
Sheet'ká, 1980

Gunalchéesh.
Át !soowaháa yáa yeedát
(Unidentified) Gunalchéesh.
ax éesh kéilk'.
CKaal.átk') Aaa.
Ldakát át yádix áyn xat wusitee
naayádi.
Wooshkeetaan ax éeshl!; wusitee shux'áanáx
a ftdei áwé Kaagwaantaan
a ftdei áwé Chookaneidf.
Ách á wé tléix' ax aat hás.
Kaagwaantaan jeedéi áyá !PJWakaanx xat wusitee
yáXunaax'.
Hóoch'i aayf Keewaax.awtseii.
ynJilkáat
y1i shaa kaai. áwé i.at wuduwasáa
yá ai. éesh kéilk'
has du aanf.
Dei ldakát yéidei áyn yoo i.at kawsitée
yá haa Jsusteeyf
át !soowaháa yáa yeedát
haa Lingit !susteeyf
a kái. yáax' haat !suwtuwatfn.
Yáshf
tlél áyá aadéi ch'a kaawayfi. woo~axeexi yé.
Gidaan kélk', haa gil!
Át!soowaháa
kélk'.
I káak hás eetéet eehán.
ÁJ> nas.aai..
Haa eetéex' yaa ya~ila.áat
i káak hás aanf.
Áyá yá kei kayeeyshée yá shf
yá haa éesh hás aayf
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William Johnson
Sitka, 1980
Thank you.
The moment has come
(Unidentified) Thank you.
my father's maternal nephew.
(Charlie Joseph) Yes.
I became the child of many clans,
a child of each clan.
To begin with my father was Wooshkeetaan,
after that Kaagwaantaan
and after that Chookaneidi.
That is why my paternal aunts are one and all.
I became a peace maker to the Kaagwaantaan
in Hoonah.
Lastly Keewaax.awtseix
of Chilkat,
these nephews of my fathers
named me for the mountain,
for their land.
This culture of ours
has tried me in many ways,
the moment has come
in our Tlingit culture
for which we carne here.
This song
cannot just be left lingering in the air.
Stand, maternal nephew, come here!
The moment has come,
maternal nephew.
You are standing in the place of your maternal uncles.
Listen to them.
You will steer
your maternal uncles' land in place of us.
The song that you sang
that belongs to our fathers,
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yáyéik
tlél áyá aadéi kaway:t'IQ; wool!;dzi.aal!;i yé.
(Kaal.átk') Ha wáa sá. Gunalchéesh ;ráawé.
A yáax' áy:tl kei aa dustaanch.
Ha yá haa léelk'w
X'eijáak'w
aan áyá woosh jin alshát
!sa yá Ch'áak' S'áaxw daa sheeyi
aan áyá woosh jin yéi s alshátch.
(Kaal.átk') Gunalchéesh áwé.
Al!; léelk'w hás
has du at.óowu
yáatyá
Gaanal!;áa
ch'u oowayáa
gági has wu.aadi yá aal!; haat !<;uwtuwatini yé
ha yáa yeedát
yá at yátx'i.
Tlal!; wáa sá haa toowóo klii<éi
haa !<;usteeyi
kut kei ntoo12ix'
!<;ut kei ntoo12ix'
yáa yeedát haa wakshiyeex'
yóo ysaneiyi l!:á al!; éesh kéilk'.
(Kaal.átk') Ha wáa sá.
Gunalchéesh.
(Kaal.átk') Gunalchéesh áwé.
I itnál!: 12unéi k12wa.áat
(Kaal.átk') Gunalchéesh.
i itnál!: 12unéi ~a.áat
yáat!<;een.

Tóok'
Sheet'ká, 1980
Ákwshéiwé
tsu aadál!: kawdzixát al!; !<;usteeyi
l!;át tsu hé Deisheetaanl!: l!;at sateeyi
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Charlie Jim

this spirit
cannot echo in the air.
(Charlie Joseph) Yes indeed. Thank you.
In reply to it, a song is usually lifted.
With this grandfather of ours,
X'eijáak'w,
they are clasping hands
and with the song of the Eagle Hat
they are clasping one another's hands.
(Charlie Joseph) Thank you indeed.
The at.óow
of my matemal grandfathers:
here this
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Gaan~áa,

it is as if
these children
right now
have come out in view from the place 1 carne from.
We're losing
our culture,
we're losing it.
How very proud we are
that you have brought them out
for us to see, my father's matemaî nephew.
(Charlie Joseph) Indeed.
Thank you.
(Charlie Joseph) Thank you.
People will begin to follow your example
(Charlie Joseph) Thank you.
people will begin to follow your example,
those who are sitting here.

Charlie Jim
Sitka, 1980
Didn 't my life
also stem from there,
from Chilkat,
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Jilkáatdáx.
Áyá yá haa éesh hás
yéi áyá has x'ayakáa noojéen
"Aaa
át kadikékwt
yee éesh hás aani."
Áyá yeedát yá ax hunxw
xat x'akawunáayi.
Dziyáak
yá at yátx'i yoo kooná!swgoo áwé a daa yoo tuxaatánk
haa Lingftx sateeyf aadéi yateeyi yé.
Ááwétsá
!saa shagóon yan akooneekch.
Yóo áwé sh kalnik noojéen haa káak hás
haa léelk'w hás.
Aaa.
Yáa yeedát yáat xaháni áwé
aaa.
A;!lhunxw
Kichnáalx
du kéek' áwé yéi wduwasáa
Yéil Hft daa yéi s jine nóok
Yéilk'.
Aaizáa áwé yéi s yaawa!saa
"Tiéil tsu du t'a!skáx'yei aa gaxdusaa Yéilk'
ax kéek'," yóo.
Ááyá
héench yéi wsinei.
Aftáwé
aaa, !su!sastée áwé
xat wuduwaxoox
"Haat yisanU haa kéek'."
Aaizáa áwé yoo x'atánk
yéi s anasnéi áwé.
"Hu áyá yáadoo
Yéilk'.
Tiéil tsu )sáa du t'a!skáa yéi gaxdusaa."
Aaa, káax yaa xat gasatée ax een yóo x'ali.átk Kichnáall!;.
Aaizáa áyá yéi xat yawsi!saa ax hunxw
"Ee een naa yádi jeedéi áwé tsá kizeetée yá saa."
Yóoáwé
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mine too, who am Deisheetaan?
These fathers of ours
used to say
Yes,
the land of your fa thers
untangles things."
This is it here now, when my older brother
told me to speak.
A while ago
when these children were dancing that was what 1 thought
of the way our Tlingit identity is.
It is this
that ultimately reveals one's ancestry.
This is what our matemal uncles used to teil us,
our grand fa thers.
Yes.
Now that 1 am standing here,
yes.
My older brother
Kichnáal&
his younger brother was named
Yéilk'-Little Ravenwhen they were building the Raven House.
This is when they said
"No one beside my younger brother
will be named Yéilk'."
But
the water did him in.
After this,
yes, when 1 was bom,
they asked for me,
"Bring our younger brother over here."
And then
they made speeches.
"This is him, here,
Yéilk'.
No other man beside him will be named this.''
Yes, when 1 was becoming an adult Kichnáall!; instructed me.
This is when my older brother said to me,
"Give this name only to a fellow clan child.''
That is how
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yan ~t yawsi!çáa.
Aaa.
(Unidentified) Ha wáa sá.
k.& shagóon aadéi yoo shukawsixixi yé
ax tláanáx
aaa,
Wooshkeetaan dach]!;án]!; áyá ]!;at wusitee.
Á áyá na~wóos' áwé
axléelk'w
kaju Yuwáak'w dach]!;anx'i yánx áwé haa wsitee
ax tláa yinaaná]!;.
Aaa.
Ch'a ]!;át yá ax éesh yinaanáx ku.aa wés
(al!; éesh
Daalkoowoo]!;' Éesh yóo áwé wduwasáa)
Deisheetaan
áwé chuchgadacbliánii áwé xat wudzitee.
Aaa, yá gaaw áwé a daa yoo tu]!;aatánk
al!; káak hás kusteeyi
aaa.
Yáyáadei
ax káani Kaal.átk'
(Kaal.átk') Áawé.
lal!;éitlx áwé al!; jee sitee.
(Kaal.átk') Ha wáa sá.
Aaa.
Lal!;éitlii al!; jee sitee, al!; léelk'w Yuwáak'w
tsti ax Iéelk'w
al!; kaani yán
haa yátx'i
Anaxóots
ka yáat aa aa Aangóon
Deisheetaan yátx'i.
Guneit
Deisheetaan yádil!; wusitee.
Áyá yáat has kéen.
Aaa.
Has du yinaaná]!; kei jikawsixixi yáli áwé tsti yáat'aa a]!; léelk'w
Keikóok'w, Iéelk'w
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Charlie Jim
he instructed me.
Yes.
(Unidentified) Indeed.
The way my ancestry took its course
through my mother,
yes,
I became a grandchild of Wooshkeetaan.
When I asked my grandfather
about this
we had been the grandchildren of Yuwáak'w all along
through my mother's side.
Yes.
But through my father's side,
(my father's name
was Daalkoowooi>' Éesh)
I became my own grandchild
of Deisheetaan.
Yes, this is what I am thinking now
of my maternal uncles' way of life,
yes.
Hereand now
my brother-in-law Kaal.átk'
(Charlie Joseph) That's it.
it is becoming good fortune in my hands.
(Charlie Joseph) Indeed.
Yes.
It has become good fortune in my hands,
my grandfather Yuwáak'w
also my grandfather
my brothers-in-law
our children
Anaxóots
and these people from Angoon,
children of Deisheetaan.
Guneit
became a child of Deisheetaan.
It is they who are sitting here.
Yes.
It is as if the strand surfaced from their side too,
these grandfathers of mine.
Kei!sóok'w, grandfather
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yáa yeedát áwé
(Kei!sóok'w) Áawé.
aaa.
Yáat is;a.aayî
yáyéik.
~áa áwé kei jidultsóowch áyil yil.á
ayinaadéi
haa Lingit;i,; sateeyî
ux kei utée§aa.
Alii tundatáani áwé kei jiwlitsá!s
aaa
yéi tutfdál!i áwé
ais;hunxwhás
has duyéigi
aaa
K'óox Kuyéik,
Kéidladi K uyéik.
Yáa yeedát áwé ais; tundatáani yéi yatee
aan woosh jfn has alshát.
Yáxáanaa
(!Çaal.átk') Ha wáa sá.
ais; tundatáani áwé yéi yatee.
Ka tsu yá Ch'áak' Tiáa
aaa
du x'asheeyf tu.áis;ji áwé, ch'a §ÓOt yéidei tsu
haa tundatáani yatee.
(Kaal.átk') Gunalchéesh.
Lais;éitl á
Iais;éitl á yóo áwé ais; tundatáani yatee.
(!Çaal.átk') Gunalchéesh.
Ácháwé
ais; tundatáani yéi yatee
uis; kei utée§aa.
Alii jeet áwé áis; yáa yeedát yU Yéil X'óow.
Oowayáa a yaadéi shak!swalagáas'
a yaadéi shak!swalagáas'
uis; kei utée§aa.
(Unidentified) Gunalchéesh.
Lingftis; haa sateeyî
wooch yáa awudané áyá yatis; uwaxfx
yáyeedát
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at this moment
(George Jim) Indeed.
yes.
While I was sitting here
I thought about this Spirit.
People would raise their hands to it, it is said,
toward it,
those of us who are Tiingit,
so that it does not cause harm.
My spirit raised its hands,
yes,
90
from thinking this way,
the spirit
of my older brothers,
yes,
Marten Spirit,
Sea Gull Spirit.
This moment I'm thinking that they're clasping hands
with one another
this evening
(Charlie Joseph) Yes, indeed.
this is what l'm thinking.
And also this Ch'áak' Tiáa,
100
yes,
as we listen to the song about her, it stimulates our thoughts.
(Charlie Joseph) Thank you.
What a good fortune indeed,
what a good fortune indeed is what I'm thinking.
(Charlie Joseph) Thank you.
That it doesn't cause harm
is why
I'm thinking this.
I now have in my care the Raven Robe.
It is as if I wil! use it as a brace,
I will use it as a brace to the song
110
so that it doesn't cause harm.
(Unidentified) Thank you.
We who are Tiingit,
our respect for each other has emerged
now
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yágaaw
aaa.
Ka tsuyáhit
yá a yeet tu!sin aa yá hit
Shee Atika
aaa
ax hu~w hás hitx'i
Deishu Hit
Yéil Hit
UJ!O kei utée!laa áwé yáa
adookt has yaawa!siyi yáx áwé al!; jee ]suwdi.oo
aaa,
lal!;éitl aax haa jee naxsatee.
Yá xáanaa áwé sh tu12áa xat ditee
(Unidentified) Gunalchéesh.
sh tu12áa xat ditee
aaa.
Shux'áa kei xat gawáat áwé J!Oa.áxjin
aaa
ax hu~w hás x'éidei
Jil!sáat een áwé woosh kik'i yánx wudzitee
aaa.
Yá adaax' yoo x'axaatangi yé
yágaaw
Deishu Hit yeedéi
á l!;á tlal!; laxéidli aax sitee aadéi too!sin yé yá xáanaa.
Aaa, shayawdihaa
has du dachl!Oanx'i yán.
Aaa, a daax' áwé yéi s jeewanéi
Deisheetaanch.
Á áyá yáat aa áa.
Yá ax hunxWl!> sitee
Taawchán
Walter Soboleff.
Gwál ax itx' Dleit Káa x'éinál!O sh tóo!laa guJ!Odatée.
Daat yáx sáytl. has du léelk'w hás
has du daa yéi jeewanei.
(Kaal.átk') Gunalchéesh.
Aaa.
Yeeysikóo yá ax hunl!;w
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at this time
yes.
And also this building,
the house we're sitting inside of,
Shee Atika,
yes,
120
the houses of my older brothers,
Deishu House,
Raven House,
so that it doesn't cause harm for them,
it's as if they are sitting against it is what becomes of them
in my hands,
yes,
that it becomes good fortune in our hands.
This evening I am gratified
(Unidentified) Thank you.
I am gratified,
yes.
130
Early in my life, while I was growing up, I used to hear,
yes,
from my older brothers' lips,
how they were younger brothers to Chilkat,
yes.
The way we are sitting tonight is surely good fortune for us,
this of which I am speaking,
this moment
inside Deishu House.
Yes, there were many
140
who were their grandchildren.
Yes, the Deisheetaan
treated them well.
There is one sitting here.
He is my older brother,
T'aawchán,
Walter Soboleff.
Perhaps, he will express his gratitude following me in English.
How fine their grandfathers
treated them.
150
(Charlie Joseph) Thank you.
Yes.
You all know this older brother of mine,
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Samuel G. Johnson yéi dusáagun
Yeilnaawft
aaa.
Du it áwé !su21wdzitee.
Ch'a aan áwé daal yá21 sáwé a21'awlitseen
du léelk'Wl!; l!;at sateeyi
yá Deishu Hit yeedá21.
Yá xáanaa áwé
áa yoo s 21'asatángin
áa yoo s 21'asatángin y1i aa yéi s !séech yá aan.
Ách áwé yáa yeedát
sh tugáa ditee Xutsnoowti.
-(Unidentified) Gunalchéesh.
Sh tu12áa ditee Xutsnoowti.
Ai> toowti yak'éi.
Aaa.
Tsti yá atllá áwé.
Haa Lingit21 sateeyi áyá át Jsuwaháa
yá atl!;á
aaa
wáa yá gaaw sáwé Lingit wooch 12aa21da.éex'in
a daat yoo 21'atánk yóo21 xeex.
Wáa Il!laneen sáwé ch'a kalk'átl'giná21 aa12áa áwé anawóos'ch
Aadóo sákwshi yéi ~at wusinei?"
Wáa Il!laneen sáwé yéi yandus!séich
11
1 káani áwé,
i dac~án áwé."
Yá xáanaa áwé
yá atl!;á tsti aa21 sh tóo12aa tsti l!;at ditee.
Gunalchéesh
sh yáa awudanéix'i
yóo áyá 21'aya21a!sá
(Unidentified) Gunalchéesh.
a21 aat hás21 siteeyi aa
Ho, ho!
Ho, ho!
(Unidentified) Gunalchéesh.
At tleinl!; áyá haa jee wsitee.
I<aga21toonéek l!;á
!su21 !sutudatinni
aadéi haa daal yee yateeyi yé
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Charlie Jim

Samuel G. Johnson was his name,
Yeilnaawli,
yes.
1 was bom after him.
Even then he valued like nothing else
that 1 was his grandfather
from Deishu House.
This evening
the dancers gave it voice,
they gave it voice where they sat in the village.
Thai is why at this moment
Angoon is gratified,
(Unidentified) Thank you.
Angoon is gratified.
1 fee! fine.
Yes.
And this food, too:
The time has come for us to talk about our Tlingit tradition,
regarding food,
yes,
how at a time like this when Tlingits hosted each other
words would be said about the food.
Sometimes someone would ask quietly,
"! wonder who did this for me?"
Sometimes they would say to him,
''It was your brother-in-law," or
"lt was your grandchild."
This evening
1 am also grateful for this dinner.
Thank you,
people of ho nor,
is what I'm saying
(Unidentified) Thank you.
to those who are my paternal aunts.
Hó, hó!
Hó, hó!
(Unidentified) Thank you.
It has become valuable in our hands.
We will teil about it, you see,
when we get back home,
of how you were concemed for us,
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Kichnáal;J (2)

aaa.
Tlai.; oowayáa
kindachóon yaa iza.xtoo.áat !çu;i,;dei.
Ha yéi áyá, sh tuizáa ;i,;at ditee.
Gunalchéesh.
Ho, ho!

Kichnáal;i,; (2)
Sheet'ká, 1980
Yak'éi.
Aaa.
Dziyáak áwé i séit xwasi.á;i,;.
Aaizáa áwé ana;i,; haat keeyaru'k
gaaw du.á;i,;ji.
Yáa yeedát áwé
aaa
a káa haa fiwlisá!ç
yai.; shawtulatsaaizi haa Lingft;i,; sateeyf.
(Unidentified) Gunalchéesh.
Aaa
dei áx' haa jeex' tl'aadéin yáa naltfdi áwé
yá Sealaska
ana;i,; haat has uwaná!ç.
Aaa.
Gu.aakwshfl
dakdachóon has ayawutaaruls haa jeex'
(Unidentified) Gunalchéesh.
ch'oo 1haa jeedá;i,; unatá;i,;'wji
haa Iéelk'w hás aadéi ;i,;'aya!çáayi yé.
Aaa.
Ách áwé ;i,;'éidá;i,; kandushéet' áwé
aaa
ch'a yil at tan yéix' ch'a áa sh wudigwaal
yildugaawu
aaa
haa toowu áwé yéi téeyin dé
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yes.
It is very much as if
we will be returning with our heads held high.
This is how it is, how gratified 1 am.
Thank you.
Hó, hó!

George Davis (2)
Sitka, 1980
!t's fine.
Yes.
A while ago 1 listened to your voice.
You told us then
about the beat of the drum.
Now,
yes,
our grip has wearied
on our Tlingit identity that we were holding in place
with a pole.
(Unidentified) Thank you.
Yes,
it was rocking sideways in our grip under the pounding waves
when Sealaska
surfaced.
Yes.
My hope is
they will point what our ancestors used to say
into the waves
before it sinks from our grip.
(Unidentified) Thank you.
Yes.
Because when they shoved him aside,
yes,
even while that drum of his
was lying there pounding,
yes,
that is how we feit,
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aaa
ch'a a kayaadéi yoo shaloollix'gin.
Áwé dziyáak i is;'éidei is;aa.áis;ch
yá yoo is;'atánk.
(Unidentified) Haa wáa sá.
Aaa
yáa yeedát !sudzitee áx' yéi yatee du daal du shuká
yéi yoo is;'ais;aatángi aa
yli ais; léelk'w eetillaneiis;
hé Kei!sóok'
hti áwé yoo is;'atánk
áwé yéi agui>.sanéi.

30

Keikóok'
Sheet'ká, 1980
Gunalchéesh áyá. Aaa,
Yuwáak'w
ai>. léelk'w saayi, gidaan!
Has du wa!sshiyeex' yan hán i éesh hás
wa.étsti
gidaan.
Hé! yoo is;'ak!leetaan áwé, is;át áwé yoo i<:'ak!swatáan i jiyis.
De dleit yáis; is;at shasitee.
Du shukáa i<:waagtit yá Kaal.átk' aadéi yaa is;at yanadla!s yé de,
yeedát !su.aa
wé i sée daa!sw aa sáwé?
(Daasdiyáa) Daasdiyáa.
Daasdiyáa.
Aaa.
Aan yátx'u sáani,
shaka!sáax'w,
yáat yi!seeni
yá ais; tláa léelk'Wi<: áyá has wusitee
yá Sheet'ká
Kaagwaantaan.
Ácháyá
tlél is;'atukawushyaa ai>. jee yéi utf.
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yes,
kind of keeping the beat toward it with our heads.
A while ago 1 heard these words
from your lips.
(Unidentified) Indeed.
Yes,
now there is someone following me; J'm speaking of
my grandfather's surviving relative,
Kei]sóok',
who wil! make
a speech.
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Sitka, 1980
Thank you. Yes,
Yuwáak'w
my grandfather's namesake, stand up!
You too,
stand up,
stand in the sight of your fathers.
You will not be speaking, 1 will speak for you.
My hair is like snow now.
How far I've already aged beyond Charlie Joseph
from how he gets the better of me; but now
which one is your daughter?
(Ethe! Makinen) Daasdiyáa.
Daasdiyáa.
Yes.
Children of noble people,
paddlers at the bow,
you who are sitting here,
the Sitka
Kaagwaantaan
are my mother's grandparents.
This is why
1 have no fear of speaking.
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~ léelk'w hás xaan wuliléelk'w hás
yá Kóok Hit yeex has ya wu!seeyi aa
Shaanc~akeitl yátx'i á.
Gunalchéesh áwé, kfk'. Gunalchéesh áwé, la1c',
(Kaal.átk')

aadéi yoo x'eeyatangi yé.
Aaa, ách áyá
yáa yeedát
ax ná!s has wu.aadf
aaa, oowayáa
yáa daak has shuxwa.aadf yáx áyá ax toowil yatee
yá ax éesh hás
awulyeilf
yá L'ook Kuyéik.
Tléil áwé ax tuwáa ushgti ch'a nichkát teenf.
Shayadihéin áyá a tóodei ksixadi !sáa
yá Sheet'káx'.
Ácháwé
ax tuwáa sigoo
aaa
áyá akawuneegf.
~ léelk'w áyá awulyeilfn
a tóot
awulyeilfn
yU. Gooch Kuyéik.
Aa§áa áyU. x'awuxekáx' aya.áakt at ka§ashéenfn áyU.
Kaak'wxwán Gushkáx áyU. yei!s Iugagu!sch
yU§OOch.
A yádi a x'éitx kei k§agudfn áwé du x'éitx kei k§agudin,
!sáa itdei áwé kei u.éex'ch
yU. aak'wátsk'u.
Aax áwé kei shukanals'el'i yáx natéech.
Yéi áwé ax tusitee yeedát,
yáa yeedát

yáax'
wooch kanax wutooda.aadi, aaa
yáGooch
Kuyéik.
Yáax' has al'eix
yá a~ aat hásx'i sáani
ax sani hás
yá haa dachxanx'i sáani.
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My grandfathers became grandchildren with me
those who were within the Box House,
children of Shaanchjzakeitl indeed.
(Charlie Joseph) Thank you, younger brother. Thank you,

younger brother, for the way you speak.
Yes, because of this
now
those who left me behind,
yes, it's as if
I will lead them out is how it seems to me,
these fathers of mine
who were enchanted
by the Coho Spirit.
I don't want to have it !ie unattended.
There are too many people's life lines leading into it
into Sitka.
Yes,
that is why
I want to
say something in return.
It was my grandfather who was enchanted
enchanted
by
the Wolf Spirit.
Even as he fasted and was chanting to prepare for it,
those wolves
ran out on Kaak'~wán Ridge.
While they were all running, and their mother
began to outrun them,
her little ones would begin howling after her.
They would sound like roots ripping from the ground.
That's how it seems to me now,
now

that we have gathered
here, yes,
this Wolf
Spirit.
These young paternal aunts of mine,
my paternal uncles
these grandchildren of ours
danced here.
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Uli kei aa utée!laa
sh tóodei katudzi.éi
yá yéik
at:il dulyei]li.
Ácháwé
Uli kei aa utée!laa
yá yéik ll'asheeyf kát has al'ei]li
has du llOOt:il áwé kei anatlét'
yU Gooch Kuyéikch.
Has du jinaháayi áwé has du llOOOáll kei anatlét'
Uli kei aa utée!laa
!ça yá neilt !sin aa
Aaa.
Kei dunákch áyóo diyeenáll kei kawdusheeyf
yéik.
Spirit.
That's a spirit song.
And the opposite tribe on that side
they have to stand up
and hold your hands up
chuch kaall áyá kak!lidachóox
yt1yéik.
Aadéi kut kei ntugix' yé haa kusteeyf.
Ach áyá yeedát a daa yoo ll'~aatánk.
Shayadihéini át áyá a tóoná.i,; kaawaháa haa kusteeyl.
Wooch isllán áyá a tóonáll kaawaháa.
Wooch yáa awudané tsu a tóonáll kaawaháa.
Daa sá yá yaa yanaxix yeedát
!çaa yáa awuné áyá
yáat tookeeni.
Aaa.
Tsu yá dléigu ldakát uháan áyá s haa ladléigu
yá haa dachllanx'i sáani
aaa.

Kusa;!lán
yaadachóon11 sati
yaadachóon yoo ll'atánk.
Haa Lingitll sateeyf
kut kei naxixi.
Dleit Káach óo at wulituwu aa
1 haa ll'eiya.állji aa
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George Jim
That it does not cause harm for them,
we are cautious
when the spirits
are used.
In order that
it does not cause harm
because they danced to this spirit song
this Wolf Spirit
is Iapping it up from among them,
he is lapping up potential trouble from among them
that things do not cause harm for them
and for those who are sitting here.
Yes.
The hosts would stand up at the back when the guests
sang their spirit songs.
Spirit.
That's a spirit song.
And the entire opposite moiety
would stand
with their hands raised
to ward off the spirit
with the heel of the hand.
How much we are Iosing our culture.
Tuis is why I'm speaking about it now.
Many things come from our culture.
Love for each other comes from it.
Respect for each other also comes from it.
Whatever is in progress now,
we are sitting here
out of respect for each other.
Yes.
Also these lullabies that cuddle all of us,
these grandchildren of ours,
yes.
Love
is honesty,
speaking honestly.
Our Tlingit identity
is being lost.
To those who were educated by the white men,
the ones who don't understand us
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Keikóok'

yá gaaw yoo l!ó'al!óatángi.
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yéi áwé duwa.ál!óch has du shantóox'
yeedát.

Aaa.
Tléil !swá aadéi has du káa k!!;wasiháayi yé.

Aaa.
Of course tléil áwé haa l!ó'ei.áJ!óch.
Xát tsu yéi áwé l!óat nateech.
Lidzee yli at !su!lahéin
yli yoo s l!ó'ala.atk !lanugun.
Yéi áwé du.azji nuch aJ!ó shanru.
Gwál aJ!ó hunJ!ów tsu yéi áwé du.aJ!óji nuch du shantu.
(Kaal.átk') Yáaná;;;.
Haa
aaa
yáat'át gunalchéesh
yóo áyá yee daaya21a!sa
aaa, yá a21 éesh hás aayf
yee 21'éidei 21wa.aa211.
(Unidentified) Gunalchéesh.

110

Aaa
kaawayi'kt unaxéeX!laa áwé
all léelk'w du yéigi áyá 21wsihaan
!sa yá has du náadei 21aatini aa.
Yá a21 jiyfs yéi wdudzineiyi yá X'átgu X'óow
áwé a yát shu21waatán yá Xfxch'i X'óow.
A yát shul!óWaatán
aaa
a21 Iéelk'u hás
a tóodá21 woo.aadf.
Al!> jiyfs yan yéi wdudzinéi.
Al!> tláa léelk'w
Kei!sóok'w
Idakát hás áyá Kaagwaantaan dach;!lanx'i yáflll has wusitee.
Ách áwé a21 jiyfs yéi wdudzinéi wé Çooch
aaa.
Yágaawáwé
aaa
sh yáa awudanéiyi !sáa yáx' kei k!swateech
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George Jim

while I'm speaking at this time,
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is how it's sounding in their heads
right now.
Yes.
But there's no way 1 can blame them.
Yes.
Of course there's no understanding.
This is the way 1 am, too, at times.
!t's difficult at times
when people speak to me.
That's the way it sounds in my head.
Maybe that's how it sounds inside the head
of my older brother too.
(Charlie Joseph) On this side.
Now,
yes,
1 am expressing to you
my appreciation
yes, for these songs of my fathers
that 1 heard from your lips.
(Unidentified) Thank you.
Yes,
that they do not linger in the air
I'm raising my grandparent's spirit in return
and these that 1 see draped on their shoulders.
The Dogfish Robe that was made for me
is the one l'm using to brace the Frog Robe.
I'm bracing it,
yes.
My grandfathers
Jeft them behind.
One was made for me.
Kei!sóok'w,
my mother's maternal grandfather,
all were Kaagwaantaan grandchildren.
That is why the wolf was made for me,
yes.
At this time,
yes,
1 will show it with pride to a person of honor,
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Keikóok'

ldakát yá ll<lan aax'w hás ax kéek' hás
aaa.
K'eyá~hu~w

yeedát
(J:Çaal.átk') Xát tsu i kéek' áyá.
aaa
i léelk'u ~eij;i ~awé wa.é
aaa.
Ácháwé
aaa
tlél aadéi át xat x'awoonaxji.áagi yé.
Oowayáa ax shayéenaa yáx a daa ax tuwatee
ax káak hás
ax jeex' a nák has woo.aat.
Tóos' K'oodás'
axjeewóo.
Has du shakee.ádi tsu ax jeewóo á.
(Unidentified) Gunalchéesh, gunalchéesh.
Ch'eet Wootsaa~áa tsu ax jeewóo á.
Ldakát yeewáan yáa daak yeey.aadi
yee yát áwé shaxwligás'
ux kei aa utée~aa
yee yoo x'atángi ch'a kaawayi'kt unaxée~aa.
(Unidentified) Gunalchéesh.
Aaa.
Yáa yeedát aadéi sh tuxdinoogu yé.
Aaa.
Gunalchéesh
axaat hás.
Aaa.
Tieidahéen áyá
yáat'aa )>wá ch'a yándei shuk)>watée
aaa
héen xukáx' áyu kei uwax'ák yU áyli tóos', aaa.
A~áaáwé
"Héin~ haagii,"

yóo ayawsilsaa.
A t'áat uwagut yU du aat
axsáni.
"Haagllk' haagU," yU áwé.
Aa~áaáwé

"Ikasháat áwé yándei ixwaaxoox."
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George Jim

all those with me, my younger brothers,
yes.
For example, my older brother
mw
(Charlie Joseph) I'm also your younger brother.
yes,
you are surely your own grandfather,
yes.
That is why,
yes,
in no way can I talk aimlessly.
It is as if my maternal uncles are my anchor
is how I think of them,
that they Ieft these behind in my care.
The Shark Tunic
is in my care.
Their ermine headdress is also in my care.
(Unidentified) Thank you, thank you.
A Murrelet Staff is also in my care.
I am bracing
all of you who carne out here
so that it doesn't cause harrn,
so that your words not linger in the air.
(Unidentified) Thank you.
Yes.
That's the way I fee) now.
Yes.
Thank you
my paternal aunts.
Yes.
But now I will end with this:
one time
yes,
this shark surfaced on the ocean, they say, yes.
And then
"Come over this way," Raven said to her.

My paternal uncle
had come to the beach by hls paternal aunt.
Come here, come here, honey," he said.
And then he said,
"I'm calling you to the beach so I can marry you."
11
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Kichnáal;r (3)

"Ha tlél xáawé áyáx utf yá ax xáas' ."
"Ch'a iyakas.éini káx áwé," yU.á

(Unidentified) Gunalchéesh.
Aaa
yéi áyá
aaa
yáaxsháawu
yá ax sáni hás
ax aat hásx siteeyi aa,
yee gukáa lqginéek.
Aaa.
Yéiáyá.
Yéi yá kak~wagéi.
Gunalchéesh.
Gunalchéesh.
Xat wulixéitl.
(!Çaal.átk') Gunalchéesh aadéi yoo ;r'eeyatangi yé.
Yu aax haat !suxwaatini yé
yil ax Jéelk'w hás atx has xat wus.aayî yee xoodéi
tlél shákdéi wé s xat yawuwóo!s.
Ch'a 1yei xwagoodi kát !su.aa áwé ax daséigu tóot
gwaxeexfn xáa.
YeedáÏ!su.aa wé sh tóonáx kei kaxwdijél.
Xwéi.
(Applause; audience laughter.)

Kichnáalx (3)
Sheet'ká, 1980
Aaa.
Yáayeedát
a xaat' [".]
aaa
héidei yoo kdayeik nóok
dei kawtuwa.áx áwé
haa léelk'w hás aadéi s x'aya!sáayi yé

aaa,
gáas' k'éedei áwé

180

190

George Davis (3)
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''Not with my skin the way it is," she said.
"It was just for the way you held your head," he said.
(Unidentified) Thank you.
Yes1
this is all,
180
yes,
1 tell about this sister of mine,
for you to hear,
my paternal uncles,
those who are my paternal aunts.
Yes.
This is all.
Tuis is all there will be.
Thank you.
Thank you.
1 am fortunate.
190
(Charlie Joseph) Thank you for the way you 're speaking.
In the place 1 carne from
perhaps those grandfathers of mine who chose me to join you
had faith in me.
But if 1 had not arrived, it would have remained in my breath,
you see.
But now 1 have brought out everything from myself.
Whew!
(Applause; audience laughter.)

George Davis (3)
Sitka, 1980
Yes,
now
when the sound,
yes,
kept fading,
of what we heard faintly
of the way our grandparents used to say things,
yes,
it was as if
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Kichnáalx (3)

gáas' t'éidei áwé
oowayáa
a yayeex atoo~einfn
áwé yáa yeedát áwé
aaa
aaa
yáat
a tóox'
ya~ has awuteeyi
aaa
)sáa toowóo shaysinuk.
Aaa.
Ldakát át áwé aadéi yaa shukaneelxux
aaa.

10

20

Ak~wshiwóo.

Aaa.
Kaagwaantaan yádit
shukeelxóox
ch'a ~ tuwóo áwé jiwdlixwál ax yat'ákwx'.
Aaa.
Aadéi yáax xat wooxeexi yé áwé.
Ch'a aadé x'wán yéi xat nay.oo.
(Kaal.átk') Gunalchéesh. Gunalchéesh, yitk'. Gunalchéesh.
Aaa.
Yáayeedát,

30

aaa,

aaa,
yáayeedát
wéidei
yidahaani,
aaa,
aanáx haat !çukawdiyayi yé
ááwé
át shukaxdulxuxin áwé
aadóo sá du éet shukawdudlixuxu áwé
jeelxwákh du yat'ákwx'.
Aaa
!?llnéi uhaanch a kát.
Aaa.
Ayádiáwé

40

George Davis (3)
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we were looking for a place to bury it
10
under a house post,
in the back of a house post,
butnow,
yes,
yes,
here
when you brought it out
from within,
yes,
20
you reawakened our feelings.
Yes,
the way you sang to the children of all the clans.
Yes.
I was reluctant.
Yes.
When you sang
to the child of Kaagwaantaan,
it was only my mind that rattled its hand beside its terapie.
Yes.
Tuis is how I have weakened.
30
Please forgive me.
(Charlie Joseph) Thank you. Thank you, son. Thank you.
Yes.
Now,
yes,
yes,
now

that you have stood up
there
yes
from where a person's father's people originated
whenever
the words of a song are just fora person according to
bis father's clan,
whoever the words of a song are for
would then rattle his hand beside his terapie.
Yes.
He would begin to move to its beat.
Yes.
When the words of a song are sung

40
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Kichnáal;s; (4)

du ee shukawdudlixliis;
aanáis; áwé woosh has uskóowjin
aaa
aadóo yádiis; sá kusateeyi.
Áwé yáa yeedát áwé yayeeysixeex.
Aaa.
Gunalchéesh is;á.

50

Kichnáalis; ( 4)
Sheet'ká, 1980
Yak'éi.
Yak'éi, ki'k', yak'éi.
(Unidentified) Gunalchéesh.
(Kawóotk') Gunalchéesh.
Aaa.
Ch'a yéi gugénk' áwé a kaais; shukaylis'uis;
haa tlagu kwáanx'i aadéi s kunoogu yé.
Áwé
yáayeedát
aaa,
ch'a ayáis; sh 12ayisnoogóot ágé
aaa
yei tunook yee kát wugoodéen ais; éesh hás eeti12aneiis;?
CKaal.átk') Ha wáa sá.
Yáax'

10

ááwé
yáa yeedát áwé ch'a i tóo kawtuwatleis;u yáis; áwé
haa tóo wjiis;een.
<Kaal.átk') Yak'éi.
Ácháwé
yéi is;'ayaká yee yátx'i
(Kaal.átk') Gunalchéesh.
aaa
yáax' aadéi yéi jeeyaneiyi yé tlél haa tuwaa ushgu
ch'a kawayiis; yawus.aais;i, haa léelk'u hás
aadéi yéi s jineiyi yé áwé.
De áa awtulixaaji át áwé

20

George Davis (4)

for one's clan child,
from there they begin to know each other,
yes,
whoever's child a person is.
That is what you have performed.
Yes.
Thank you, indeed.

George Davis
Sitka, 1980
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(4)

Fine.
Fine, younger brother, fine.
(Unidentified) Thank you.
(Paul Henry) Thank you.
Yes.
We have uncovered only a tiny portion
of the way our ancient people used to do things.
This
now,

yes,
is it only to soothe the pain,
yes,
of what befell you, my father's surviving relative?
(Charlie Joseph) Indeed.
Here
it is this,
now we're just trying to calm your thoughts
is how it carne to mind.
(Charlie Joseph) Fine.
That is why
your children say
(Charlie Joseph) Thank you.
yes,
we don't want what you did here to only echo in the air,
how our grandfathers
used to do things.
We had given up hope of seeing
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Kichnáali; (5)

áa haa wa!lkeeya!laa.
Ácháwé
kakawtuwakél'.
Aaa.
Dei kawtoo.aai;óon áwé xá
aaa
haa tláa léelk'w hás, haa tláa káak hás
has du !çusteeyi
has du yoo x'atángi.
Dei áa awtulixaaji át áwé
haa jiyis.
Aaa.
Haa jeex' kakeeyakél'.
Ách áwé tsu héidei shugaxtootáan
yá yaa!çoosgé daakeit
haa jeex' a nák has kawdik'éet'.
(Kaal.átk') Yak'éi, yak'éi.
Haa káakhás
!la haa léelk'w hás
yáa yeedát áwé
yáadoo.
Aaa.

30
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Kichnáal11; (5)
Sheet'ká, 1980
Dziyáak áwé yoo x'atánk yóodei kkwatée yáat'át a shukát.
Aaa.
Yáax' shadakéexin, ax léelk'w hás.
Aaa.
Áwé yoo x'atánk yéi s aguxsanei i;anugiln áwé
yéi at gui;aneiyi
aaa
Kaxátjaa Sháa áwé kei kawdzixát.
Yéi áwé woonei
dziyáak ax toowóo
aadéi yaa kugaháa yáat.
Aaa.

10

George Davis (5)
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what you told us to look at.
That is why
we unwrapped it.
Yes.
We had tried already, you see,
yes,
the culture,
the language
of our mothers' grandparents, our mothers' matemal uncles.
We had given them up
for ourselves.
Yes.
You have unwrapped it for us.
That is why we will open again
this container of wisdom
left in our care.
(Charlie Joseph) It's fine, it's fine.
Our matemal uncles
and our grandparents

30

row

are here.
Yes.

40

George Davis (5)
Sitka, 1980
A while ago I was going to offer some words even before this.
Yes.
My grandparents used to waken over here.
Yes.
Just then, when they were about to make speeches,
when a ceremony was to begin,
yes,
the Splattering Women would shatter the surface of the sea.
That was what happened
to my mind a while ago
when the moment approached.
Yes.
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Kichnáal;x; (5)

Ka.!látjaa Sháa áwé
Yaaw Teiyi yaanáJ> kei kadutl uwaxfx.
Tiiyaadéi áwé a)f yáa kadutl naxfx.
Yóo áwé a daa yoo tu)faatánk.
Yáat'át shukát áwé yóodei k!swatee
át áwé a geinyaa)f J>'ayaJ>Wditán.
Tiéil áwé alf tuwáa ushgtl
aan yá gándei )fwagoodi.
Aaa.
Hóoch'i aayi sákw áwé joke áwé kak!swalaneek.
Yéi áytl wduwasáa
there was a man
hls name Dr. Johnson.
You all know him.
Taakw K'wát'i
and there's no man walked on the sea.
You all know it
that's the salt water out there.
But this is the man that walked
on the sea.
Roy
Peratrovich
have to bear witness to watch
his uncle
had walked on the sea.
He looked at it.
Aaa.
Haa sáni tlákw eexwéi dziyáak.
Ácháwé
chuch yáax' áwé.
Aaa.
Ka wé Mister Brown.
Aaa.
Tlákw haa sáni
haa yálf shaysi.áJ>w.
Cha ch'a yee sáni áwé tsá héen lfl!kálf yaawagtit.
Aaa.
Taakw K'wát'i.
Yéi áwé yan shoowatán. Gunalchéesh.
Thank you very much.
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George Davis (5)

The Splattering Women
carne up in a cluster by the Herring Rock.
The cluster rolled away.
Tuis is what 1 am thinking.
1 was going to say this before
but my words got side tracked.
1 don'! want to
leave without saying it.
Yes.
Por the last, !'Il tell a joke.
There was a man.
His name was Dr. Johnson.
That's what they call him.
You all know him.
Taakw K'wát'i.
And there's no man who ever walked on the sea.
You all know
that's the salt water out there.
But this is the man that walked
on the sea.
Roy
Peratrovich
will have to bear witness
that he watched his uncle
walk on the sea.
He saw it.
Yes.
You made remarks about our patemal uncles a while ago.
That's why
l'm retaliating.
Yes.
And that Mr. Brown.
Yes.
They're dangling our patemal uncles
in front of us.
It was finally your patemal uncle that walked on the surface
of the sea.
Yes.
Taakw K'wát'i.
This is how it will end. Thank you.
Thank you very much.
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Kaal.átk' (2)

Ch'a yéi !su.aa wé yatee
haa Lingf~ sateeyf.
We can't cut il short.
And still we made it.
We cut il short.
Because
Roy and
Mr. Brown want to step out tonight, you know.
(Audience laughter)
We can see il on hls face
so we cut il short.
(Applause)
Thank you very much.

60

Kaal.átk' (2)
Sheet'ká, 1980
A'!, tuwáa sigóo l!;át tsu,
aaa.
A'!, dachl!;án áyá yáa yei téeyin.
Dimitry
yóo dusáagoon.
Hu áwé yéf l!;'aya!sáayin.
Yu yées !sáa)!; )!;at satéex'
1 used to listen to him
and he
used to say that
one way love
tleiyeekaadéi !susa)!;án
g~anáa.

(Kichnáal)!;) Haa wáa sá.
Woosh géidei
!susa)!;án !su.aa wés
for long living
yei !sulqzwastée.
(Kichnáal)!;) Y éi á.
Yéi áwé al!; toowóo yatee.
(Kichnáall!;) Gunalchéesh.

10

Charlie Joseph (2)
But that is how
our Tiingit culture is.
We can't cut it short.
And still we always do.
We cut it short.
Because
Roy and
Mr. Brown want to step out tonight, you know.
(Audience laughter)
We can see it on hls face
so we cut it short.
(Applause)
Thank you very much.
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Charlie Joseph (2)
Sitka, 1980
1 also want to speak again,

yes.
My grandchild used to live here.
He was called
Dimitry.
It was he who used to say this.
When 1 was a young man
1 used to listen to him
and he
used to say that
one way love
one way love
will die.
(George Davis) Indeed.
But love
for each other
will live
for a long time.
(George Davis) That 's how it is.
That' s how my feelings are
(George Davis) Thank you.

10
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Kaal.átk' (2)

Yá haa jeedéi ya~ yiytiyi
yee!susa~ni

(Kichnáall!;) Haa wáa sá.
a yee daa!s Jsashee
chuch tóo neil !sadatee ~ach tsu.
(Kichnáall!;) Gunalchéesh á.
Gunalchéesh áwé.
Gunalchéesh áwé
i éesh hás shageinyaa
ách yéi l!;'ayee!sá
al!; dach@nx'i sáani yáax'
aan has wudinaa!lÎ
aaa.
Yéi !swá a daa al!; tuwatee
aaa
al!; léelk'w hás shageinyaa
Alaska Native Brotherhood tóot uwagtit de
(Unidentified) Gunalchéesh.
Alaska Native Brotherhood tóot uwagtit.
Hu tsu
Shee Atika a tóowoo hu
a tóot hán.
Aaa.
Ách áyá yáatl!;
ch'a wáa yéi kuwáat'dei sá s )sudzitee
á~ has aguJ1;layéiJ1;.
Tsu has du ná!s yti dáa!sdei fll!;agutni
ch'a aan has du l!;'éidei gaJ1;du.áJ1;ch.
Gunalchéesh áwé
aadéi haa daal yeeysheeyi yé
yá has du yéi jineiyi.
Ch'a oowayáa kéex' kei s yiytée.
Gunalchéesh
yéi áwé yee daayaJ1;a!sá
hasdu jiyis
yá al!; dachxanx'i yán.
Tlal!; wáa koogei át sá.
Tléil al!; tuwáa ushgu
shux'áaná~.

Gidaan yitk'.
Johnson
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Charlie Joseph (2)

These things you handed up to us,
yourlove,
(George Davis) Indeed.
let me put out my hand
that I too may receive them into my soul.
(George Davis) Thank you.
Thank you.
Thankyou
to your fathers' spirit helper
that made you say these words
when my little grandchildren here
stood with them,
yes.
But I fee! this way about it,
yes,
the spirit helper of my grandfathers
has already joined the Alaska Native Brotherhood.
(Unidentified) Thank you.
He has joined the Alaska Native Brotherhood.
He also
is within Shee Atika,
standing within it.
Yes.
That is why from now on
no matter how long they live
they will use it.
Even when I enter deep into the forest from them,
even then it will be heard on their lips.
Thankyou
for how you have treated us
for their achievements.
lt is as if you have elevated them.
Thankyou
is what I am saying to all of you
for them,
these young grandchildren of mine.
How valuable this is.
I didn't want it
in the beginning.
Stand, rny son.
When Johnson
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Kaal.átk' (2)

ax ]lánt góot
yá atyátx'i
has du ée at kalatóowoot
tlax ch'u oowayáa du géidei kuxlagawu yáx wooti.
Hé! ax tuwáa ushgu a tóo yéi xat teeyf.
And one reason
"Yaa sh k'analyél
he's lying.
He not telling the truth.
He not doing right."
The reason why.
Butnow
I thank you
all you
delegates
and all these officers.
Thank you very much.
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Charlie Joseph (2)
approached me
that I instruct
these children
it was very much as if I fought against it.
I didn't want to join them.
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Por one reason,

they'll say, "He's lying,
he's lying.
He's not telling the truth.
He's not doing it right."
That was the reason why.
Butnow
I thank you,
all of you
delegates
and all these officers.
Thank you very much.
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